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Landscape Performance of Buck Roses under
Minimal-input Conditions in North-central
Texas
Derald Harp1, Gaye Hammond2, David C. Zlesak3, Greg Church4,
Mark Chamblee5, and Steve George6
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. black spot, drought, powdery mildew, shrub roses
SUMMARY. Griffith Buck (Iowa State University) bred roses (Rosa sp.) to survive
long, cold winters and hot, humid summers yet still retain their foliage without
fungicides. Unfortunately, there is little known about the performance of Buck
roses in the southern United States. Thirty-eight Buck rose cultivars were evaluated
for flowering, disease resistance, drought tolerance, and overall landscape performance in alkaline soils with no fertilizer, no pesticides, and only limited irrigation.
Flowering occurred on a bimodal basis, with the highest per plant mean bloom
number (16.3 blooms) and bloom coverage (9.7%) in April, and a second flowering
in the fall, with 13.7 blooms per plant and 6.9% bloom coverage in October.
Drought stress symptoms were most evident in October, with a wide range of
symptom severity across cultivars. Black spot (Diplocarpon rosae) and powdery
mildew (Podosphaera pannosa) incidence were rare across all roses and years.
Landscape performance scores, rated using a 0 to 10 scale with 10 representing
a perfect plant and 0 a dead plant, were highest in April (6.5) and lowest in June
(4.6) and July (4.6). Landscape performance was not correlated with bloom
number or coverage. While unable to recommend many of the Buck roses for northcentral Texas, the cultivars April Moon and Freckles, and possibly a few other roses,
can join Carefree BeautyTM (BUCbi) as recommended roses for the area.

R

oses are the most popular
woody ornamental in the
United States (Waliczek et al.,
2015) and around the world. There
are many different designations of
roses, ranging from the single-flowered stems of the hybrid teas to the
multiple blooms per stem of polyantha
and shrub roses (American Rose Society, 2007). Unfortunately, many
roses, especially hybrid teas, require
frequent fertilization and irrigation,
are highly susceptible to disease, especially black spot and powdery mildew,
and pests (Mackay et al., 2008). Consumers today are increasingly unwilling to use high-maintenance plants
and desire a rose that is medium sized
(3 to 4 ft tall and wide), disease resistant, pest tolerant, and blooms
throughout the growing season
(Grygorczyk et al., 2013; Waliczek
et al., 2015).
One of the most significant and
prolific public rose breeding programs
in the United States was Griffith
Buck’s program at Iowa State University (ISU). Dr. Buck served as a professor at ISU from 1948 to 1985.
These hybrids were released from
1962 until his death in 1991, and
posthumously for many years
•
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thereafter (Minot, 2019). Reiman
Gardens at ISU grows 93 Buck roses
in their display garden, and they recognize a total of 102 Buck roses
(American Public Gardens Association, 2019). Most of Dr. Buck’s roses
were registered as shrub roses, with
a limited number registered as hybrid
teas and grandifloras.
Dr. Buck bred and selected roses
for adaptation under low-input conditions in the midwestern United
States (e.g., winter survival without
insulation, strong growth during the
short growing season, and disease
resistance). Recent interest in shrub
roses has led to renewed interest in his
cultivars, especially those with black
spot resistance (Bates, 2010; Mueller
et al., 2008; Zlesak et al., 2010).
During his career, only a limited
number of his roses were placed into
the national supply chain and were
widely available to gardeners. His

roses were released through ISU,
but this did not necessarily mean
there was a commitment in place that,
upon release, industry members
would commercialize the roses. It
was in the early 1990s that a strong
effort by a limited number of specialty
mail order nurseries gathered Dr.
Buck’s roses, confirmed their identity, propagated them, and made
them available to the public. Buck
family members gathered these roses
and worked with Chamblee’s Rose
Nursery (Tyler, TX) to release eight
of them in 2010.
Dr. Buck’s goal was to develop
winter-hardy roses that would retain
their foliage without fungicides, and
some of his cultivars are in the parentage of many of today’s most popular landscape roses (Bates, 2010). For
example, Carefree Beautyä is the most
widely sold cultivar, and it is in the
pedigrees of the currently best-selling
roses Knock OutÒ (RADrazz) and Double Knock OutÒ (RADtko) (Radler,
2001, 2006). Carefree Beautyä has
been recognized as a strong performer
under low-input conditions in the
south-central United States, and it was
designated by Texas A&M AgriLife
Extension Service as the Earth-KindÒ
Rose of the Year in 2006 (Texas A&M
AgriLife Extension Service, 2019).
Carefree Beautyä is also a strong performer in north-central Texas, selected
as the control cultivar planted in multiple rose cultivar trials (Zlesak et al.,
2017; Zuzek et al., 2016).
Many of the Buck roses are resistant to black spot. The Buck rose
cultivars Aunt Honey, Carefree
Beautyä, Honeysweet, Earth Song,
Prairie Squire, and Pearlie Mae had
strong black spot resistance and maintained high landscape quality, even
under moderate disease pressure
(Mueller et al., 2008). Black spot
consists of many races, distinguished
from one another based on their
ability to infect common roses (Zlesak
et al., 2010). When challenged with
black spot races 3, 8, and 9, the
Buck rose cultivars Barn Dance,
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Quietness, and Square Dancer were
resistant to two of the three races, and
the cultivars Country Dancer, Folksinger, Prairie Harvest, and Winter
Sunset were resistant to one of the
three races (Zlesak et al., 2010).
Unfortunately, other than Carefree Beautyä, little information is
available regarding the use of Buck
roses in warmer climates. Identifying roses with strong landscape performance, resistance to pests and
diseases, and a tolerance for the heat
and drought common in north-central Texas can be difficult (Harp
et al., 2019; Mackay et al., 2008;
Zlesak et al., 2017). The objective
of this study was to evaluate a selection of Buck roses under minimalinput conditions in north-central
Texas.

Materials and methods
PLANTING

SITE,

PLANT

INSTALLATION , AND MAINTENANCE .
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This study was conducted at the
Farmers Branch Rose Gardens (U.S.
Department of Agriculture hardiness
zone 8, American Horticultural Society heat zone 8) from Jan. 2008
through Oct. 2011, with drought
scores continued through Oct.
2012. Soils in the study area included
Houston Black clay (60%) (fine,
smectitic, thermic, Udic Haplusterts,
pH 7.9) and Lewisville silty clay
(40%) (fine-silty, mixed, active,
thermic, Udic Calciustolls, pH 8.2).
Ten-foot-wide trial beds were
created by killing existing vegetation
with glyphosate and tilling the soil to
a depth of 12 inches, incorporating
the remaining dead vegetation as organic matter. Drip irrigation was installed in the middle of each bed, with
lines parallel to each other, spaced 18
inches apart and with emitters every
18 inches (0.6 gal/h). A 10-ft-wide
row of common bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon) was maintained between beds. Individual roses were
planted 8 ft apart, centered between
the irrigation lines. Beds were covered
with shredded tree trimmings to
a depth of 4 inches and maintained
at this depth throughout the study. A
single rose (‘Belinda’s Dream’ or
‘Duchesse de Brabant’) was planted
at the ends of each row to minimize
border effects.
Plants were irrigated weekly during year 1 to ensure establishment. In
year 2, irrigation was applied on an asneeded basis to maintain plant quality. The intent was to not irrigate
during years 3 and 4 of the study.
However, in 2010 and 2011, northcentral Texas suffered through extreme heat, with 25 and 70 d above
100 F, respectively, and below normal precipitation that led to exceptional drought conditions. This was
the most intense drought in recorded
Texas history (Harp et al., 2019;
Nielsen-Gammon, 2011). To prevent
plant death, we applied supplemental
irrigation sufficient to bring soil moisture levels to field capacity, three
different times in 2010 and again in
2011, during July and August.
Plants were maintained using
Earth-KindÒ protocols (Harp et al.,
2009; Zlesak et al., 2015). No compost was incorporated into the soil,
and we used no supplemental fertilizers, with nutrients supplied only by
decomposing mulch. No insecticides,
fungicides, or other sprays were

applied during the study, and plants
were pruned only to prevent large
cultivars from encroaching onto adjacent roses or the grass walkways.
PLANT MATERIALS. Thirty-eight
Buck rose cultivars were selected for
field evaluation based on recommendations by rosarians familiar with
Buck roses and growing conditions
in north-central Texas (Table 1).
These cultivars included nine previously unreleased roses.
All roses were propagated from
stem cuttings and planted as 2-yearold, container-grown plants in Dec.
2008.
P LANT QUALITY ASSESSMENT .
From 2009 to 2011, a specialist
from either Texas A&M University–
Commerce or the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service evaluated roses
once monthly during the growing
season (April–October, except Apr.
2009) for 1) landscape performance;
2) bloom number; 3) percent bloom
coverage, defined as the estimated
percentage of the plant canopy covered in blooms; and 4) drought stress.
Carefree Beautyä was a strong performer in previous studies in northcentral Texas (Mackay et al., 2008;
Zlesak et al., 2017) and used as an
experimental standard.
To determine landscape performance, the rating scale (adapted from
Mackay et al., 2008) used scores from
0 to 10, based on three indices: 1)
flower quantity and quality; 2) foliage
quantity and quality; and 3) plant
habit and vigor. Ratings were as follows: 10 = no deductions for all three
indices, 9 = slight deduction for one
index, 8 = slight deductions for two
indices, 7 = slight deductions for
three indices or moderate deduction
for one index, 6 = moderate deduction for one index and slight deduction for one index, 5 = moderate
deduction for one index and slight
deductions for two indices, 4 = moderate deductions for two indices, 3 =
severe deduction for one index and
moderate deduction for one index,
2 = severe deductions for two indices,
1 = severe deductions for three indices, 0 = a dead plant.
Drought stress ratings were determined by estimating the percentage of the plant exhibiting drought
stress symptoms. Leaf wilting, stem
tip wilting, marginal leaf browning
and necrosis, and yellowing and chlorosis of foliage were used as indicators
•
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Table 1. The commercial class, flower color, and year of introduction of 38 Buck
roses.
Cultivarz
Almost Heaven
American Legacy
Amiga Mia
April Moon
Barn Dance
Brave Patriot
Bright Melody
Butterfly Magic
Calico Gal
Carefree BeautyTM (BUCbi)
Cinderella’s Song
Cinnamon Spice
Country Dancer
Dorcas
Do-Si-Do
Earth Song
Folksinger
Freckles
Grandpa’s Boy
Griff’s Red
Joseph F. Lamb
Kathy’s Find
Malaguena
Mary Susan
Maytime
Piccolo Pete
Pipe Dreams
Polonaise
Prairie Breeze
Prairie Harvest
Quietness
Red Dream
September Song
Simon Estes
Square Dancer
Summer Honey
Summer Wind
Winter Sunset

Commercial
classy

Flower colory

Yr of
introductiony

Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Grandiflora
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Grandiflora
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub
Shrub

Pink blend
Deep pink
Medium pink
Medium yellow
Orange pink
Medium red
Medium red
Orange pink
Apricot blend
Medium pink
Pink blend
Orange pink
Deep pink
Pink blend
Medium pink
Deep pink
Yellow blend
Pink blend
Medium red
Medium red
Dark red
Medium pink
Medium pink
Orange pink
Pink blend
Medium red
Medium pink
Deep pink
Mauve
Light yellow
Light pink
Red blend
Apricot blend
Medium pink
Deep pink
Apricot blend
Orange pink
Yellow blend

—x
2010
1978
1985
1975
2003
1985
2010
2010
1979
2010
2010
1972
1985
1985
1976
1985
1976
2010
2001
1989
—w
1976
2010
1975
1985
1985
1984
1979
1985
2003
—v
1981
2006
1972
2010
1975
1997

z

Cultivar name or trademark followed by cultivar name in parentheses.
Reported by American Rose Society (2007) or HelpMeFind (2020).
‘Almost Heaven’ has been propagated and shared with family and friends and, to date, has not been commercially
introduced.
w
‘Kathy’s Find’ is a Buck rose bred in 1975 (HelpMeFind, 2020) and was shared as a numbered seedling with
colleagues at the Morden Research Station in Morden, Mannitoba. In the early 1990s, Kathy Zuzek saw it at the
Morden Research Station and helped propagate and distribute it to specialty rose nurseries (K. Zuzek, personal
communication). The official introduction date is unclear.
v
‘Red Dream’ was bred in 1977, and the U.S. plant patent was granted in 1986 (HelpMeFind, 2020). The official
introduction date is unclear.
y

x

of drought stress (Harp et al., 2015,
2019; Pinior et al., 2005). To provide
an accurate assessment of drought
stress performance under normal summer conditions, we also collected
drought stress ratings through 2012.
No supplemental irrigation was applied during the 2012 growing season.
An AgriLife specialist assessed
roses for black spot (BS) and powdery
mildew (PM) five times in 2009
•
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(May, June, August, September, and
November), four times in 2010
(April, June, July, and September),
and three times in 2011 (May, August, and September). Plants were
scored using a 0 to 5 scale with 0 =
no observable disease, 1 = up to 20%
of the plant infected, 2 = between 21%
and 40% of the plant infected, 3 =
between 41% and 60% of the plant
infected, 4 = between 61% and 80% of

the plant infected, and 5 = >80% of
the plant infected. At the time of the
study, rose rosette disease (Emarovirus sp.) was not common in the area.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND DATA
ANALYSIS. Experimental design was
a randomized complete block, with
beds divided into four blocks, and
each rose cultivar represented once
in each of the four blocks.
Percentage data (bloom coverage and drought) were transformed
using arcsine square root transformations, and then back transformed for
publication purposes. As determined
by the UNIVARIATE procedure
(SAS version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC), data sets did not satisfy Kolmogorov–Smirnov (P < 0.05) normality
tests, so data were analyzed using the
GLIMMIX procedure (SAS version
9.4) with a Newton–Raphson Optimization (Stroup, 2015). Months
were controlled as a repeated variable,
and data analyzed using a covariance
structure selected by using the
Akaike’s information criterion (AIC)
score, and Fisher’s least significant
difference was used for means separation (a = 0.05).
A Pearson Correlation test was
conducted using the CORR procedure (SAS version 9.4) to ascertain
the relationship between bloom number and coverage with landscape
performance.

Results
LANDSCAPE PERFORMANCE.
Across all rose cultivars, landscape
performance was best in April (6.5),
with average scores 1.3 points higher
when compared with May (5.2), the
second highest scoring month. September (5.0) and October (4.9) followed, with the lowest scores found
in June (4.6), July (4.6), and August
(4.7) (Table 2).
The Buck rose cultivars April
Moon, Freckles, Carefree Beautyä,
and Red Dream had the highest landscape performance scores, with average scores across all years and months
of 6.7, 6.4, 6.3, and 6.3, respectively.
These roses outperformed the remaining rose cultivars, with only Square
Dancer, Prairie Breeze, Country
Dancer, and Barn Dance having statistically similar scores to Carefree
Beautyä (Table 3).
Many Buck rose cultivars display
good landscape performance in cooler
233

Table 2. Average overall landscape performance ratings of Buck roses grown in
north-central Texas over time.

Month
April
May
June
July
August
September
October

Avg across
all years
6.5 ay
5.2 b
4.6 e
4.6 e
4.7 de
5.0 c
4.9 cd

Landscape performance (0–10 scale)z
2009
2010
(mean ±SE)
n/a
5.5 ± 0.14
4.6 ± 0.11
5.3 ± 0.08
5.7 ± 0.11
5.0 ± 0.11
5.0 ± 0.12

6.7 ± 0.16
5.0 ± 0.12
5.1 ± 0.11
4.5 ± 0.15
3.9 ± 0.12
5.0 ± 0.11
4.4 ± 0.10

2011
6.3 ± 0.12
5.3 ± 0.15
4.1 ± 0.14
4.0 ± 0.13
4.5 ± 0.12
4.8 ± 0.12
5.2 ± 0.14

z
Landscape performance rating was determined by using a criterion-referenced scale from 0 (dead plant) to 10
(strong performance), with three indices (flower quantity and quality, foliage quantity and quality, and plant habit
and vigor) as described by Mackay et al. (2008). Ratings were recorded once monthly during the growing season.
Scores provided are averages across all roses for that particular month.
y
Statistical analysis conducted using the GLIMMIX procedure (SAS version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC),
controlling for month as a repeated variable, and means separated using Fisher’s least significant difference with an
a = 0.05. Scores within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different.

climates (Zuzek and Hokanson,
2007); but unfortunately, a significant
number of the Buck roses in this study
did not perform well in the northcentral Texas heat and drought. ‘Mary
Susan’ (3.4) was the most poorly-rated
rose, followed closely by the cultivar
Grandpa’s Boy (Table 3).
BLOOM NUMBER. Rose cultivars
had the greatest average number of
blooms in April (16.3) and October
(13.2), followed closely by May
(10.8). Rose bloom numbers dropped in the hottest months of the year,
with numbers in July (4.5), August
(4.0), and September (5.2) being the
lowest of the year.
Rose cultivars with the highest
average number of blooms per
monthly rating included April Moon
(29.9), Bright Melody (28.9), and
Do-Si-Do (26.2), compared with
17.0 blooms for Carefree Beautyä
(Table 3). ‘Grandpa’s Boy’ had the
lowest average bloom number (0.9),
followed by the cultivars September
Song (2.4) and Summer Honey (3.8).
Heavy rainfall in Apr. 2010 and
Oct. 2011 may have helped increase
average bloom numbers. In Apr.
2010, across all cultivars, roses averaged 22.6 blooms per plant. followed
by July with 8.2 and 8.0 in May. In
2011, roses averaged 28.3 blooms in
October but 11.3 or fewer in all other
months. ‘April Moon’ was a particularly strong performer in this regard.
‘April Moon’ averaged 73 blooms in
Apr. 2010, with a maximum of 112
blooms, but averaged three blooms
per plant in Aug. 2010, and three
plants had no blooms. In 2011, ‘April
Moon’ averaged 23.7 blooms per
234

plant per month, with 103 blooms
per plant in October. If October
counts are not included, ‘April Moon’
averaged only 10.8 blooms per plant
per month in 2011.
Among those with the lowest
bloom numbers, ‘Grandpa’s Boy’
rarely bloomed in 2010 or 2011, with
no single plant having more than five
blooms in any month during the
study period, and, across all specimens, only one plant had a bloom in
June, July, Aug., or Sept. 2010 and
2011. Similar patterns emerged for all
those roses with the lowest bloom
numbers.
BLOOM COVERAGE. Roses had the
highest bloom coverage in April
(9.7%), followed by May (7.2%) and
October (6.9%). Bloom coverage
dropped during the summer, with
the lowest ratings recorded in August
(2.8%), July (3.0%), and September
(3.3%).
‘Mary Susan’ (10.4%) had the
highest average bloom coverage, followed closely by the cultivars Almost
Heaven (9.7%), Dorcas (9.3%), Barn
Dance (8.7%), American Legacy
(8.4%), Brave Patriot (7.8%), Maytime (7.7%), Do-Si-Do (7.5%), Pipe
Dreams (7.3%), April Moon (7.1%),
Cinnamon Spice (6.8%), and Country
Dancer (6.8%). Rose cultivars with
the lowest bloom coverage included
Grandpa’s Boy (0.2%), September
Song (1.6%), Kathy’s Find (3.1%),
Summer Honey (3.2%), Piccolo Pete
(3.2%), and Prairie Breeze (3.4%).
Carefree Beautyä (4.1%) ranked near
the middle of all roses tested.
DROUGHT STRESS. Across all 3
years, drought stress symptoms

developed in June and July (14.0%
and 12.5%, respectively), and became
more severe throughout the remainder of the growing season, with the
most symptoms observed in October
(30.5%), September (26.7%), and August (17.4%). Symptoms were mostly
absent during April (3.2%) and May
(0.3%).
Across cultivars, Almost Heaven
displayed the fewest drought symptoms (6.7%), followed closely by Cinnamon Spice (7.5%), Amiga Mia
(7.7%), April Moon (7.7%), and 15
additional roses with statistically similar drought stress scores (Table 3).
‘Griff’s Red’ was the poorest performer, with a mean drought stress
score of 24.6%, followed by the cultivars Pipe Dreams (19.4%), Grandpa’s
Boy (18.4%), Piccolo Pete (18.2%),
Mary Susan (17.6%), and two additional roses with similarly high
drought stress scores (Table 3).
The complete removal of irrigation in 2012, a growing season with
more normal weather, severely and
negatively influenced drought stress
scores, with mean scores increasing to
37.7%, compared with 7.7% in 2011
and 2.5% in 2010. By the end of the
study, mean drought stress scores had
reached 67.4% across all roses and 13
cultivars had drought stress scores of
80% or higher. However, the cultivars
April Moon, Carefree Beautyä, and
Kathy’s Find all had final drought
stress scores under 33%.
BLACK SPOT. Black spot symptoms were most severe in November,
followed by May and June. Symptoms
abated during the late summer, with
the lowest scores recorded in August
and September. Black spot scores
were greatest in years 1 and 2, with
significantly lower scores (P £ 0.05) in
year 3.
The cultivars Carefree Beautyä,
Square Dancer, Simon Estes, Kathy’s
Find, and Country Dancer had the
lowest average black spot scores, all
averaging 0.7 or lower (Table 3).
While Buck roses are known for black
spot resistance, six rose cultivars
(Winter Sunset, Cinnamon Spice,
Amiga Mia, Cinderella’s Song, Mary
Susan, and Brave Patriot) had relatively high levels of black spot, with
mean scores of 1.6 or greater (Table
3).
POWDERY MILDEW. Powdery mildew appeared only lightly during the
study period, and mostly in year 1.
•
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Table 3. Monthly ratings, averaged across all years, for landscape performance, bloom number, bloom coverage, drought
rating, black spot, and powdery mildew for Buck roses evaluated over 3 years under minimal-input conditions in northcentral Texas.
Cultivarz
April Moon
Freckles
Carefree BeautyTM (BUCbi)
Red Dream
Square Dancer
Prairie Breeze
Country Dancer
Barn Dance
Simon Estes
Earth Song
Kathy’s Find
Polonaise
Bright Melody
Do-Si-Do
Folksinger
American Legacy
Winter Sunset
Butterfly Magic
Summer Wind
Pipe Dreams
Almost Heaven
Cinnamon Spice
Quietness
Dorcas
Prairie Harvest
September Song
Joseph F. Lamb
Amiga Mia
Calico Gal
Cinderella’s Song
Piccolo Pete
Summer Honey
Malaguena
Maytime
Brave Patriot
Griff’s Red
Grandpa’s Boy
Mary Susan

Landscape performance
(0–10 scale)y

Blooms
(no.)

Bloom
coverage (%)

Drought
(%)x

Black spot
(0–5 scale)w

Powdery mildew
(0–5 scale)w

6.7 av
6.4 ab
6.3 a-c
6.3 a-c
6.1 b-d
6.1 b-d
6.0 b-e
5.8 c-f
5.7 d-g
5.6 d-h
5.6 d-h
5.6 d-h
5.5 e-h
5.5 e-h
5.4 f-i
5.4 f-j
5.4 f-j
5.3 g-j
5.2 h-l
5.2 h-l
4.9 i-m
4.9 i-m
4.9 j-m
4.9 k-m
4.8 k-m
4.7 l-n
4.7 mn
4.6 mn
4.6 m-o
4.6 m-o
4.5 m-o
4.5 m-p
4.5 m-p
4.3 n-q
4.1 o-q
4.0 pq
3.8 qr
3.4 r

29.9 a
12.9 d-h
17.0 c-e
11.5 e-i
11.5 e-i
7.3 g-l
21.6 bc
21.5 bc
12.4 e-i
13.6 d-g
10.3 e-j
21.1 bc
28.9 a
26.2 ab
13.6 d-g
10.2 e-j
10.8 e-j
7.0 g-l
7.8 f-l
15.0 c-f
8.0 f-l
5.5 i-l
7.6 g-l
13.0 d-h
8.5 f-k
2.4 kl
6.5 g-l
13.5 d-g
5.9 h-l
5.5 i-l
7.3 g-l
3.8 j-l
7.8 f-l
19.7 b-d
16.2 c-e
8.2 f-l
0.9 l
7.6 f-l

7.1 a-h
5.2 e-m
4.1 i-n
3.7 k-n
4.7 f-m
3.4 k-o
6.8 a-i
8.7 a-d
5.8 d-l
3.8 j-n
3.1 lm
5.7 d-l
5.6 d-m
7.5 a-g
5.2 e-m
8.4 a-d
4.5 g-m
5.1 e-m
6.6 b-j
7.3 a-g
9.7 ab
6.8 a-i
4.2 h-n
9.3 a-c
2.2 no
1.6 o
6.1 c-k
6.0 c-k
5.9 c-k
5.5 d-m
3.2 j-m
3.2 l-o
4.3 g-n
7.7 a-f
7.8 a-e
4.6 g-m
0.2 p
10.4 a

7.7 ab
13.0 c-j
10.5 a-g
11.4 a-i
17.3 i-l
12.4 b-j
9.0 a-d
14.6 e-j
10.3 a-g
14.5 e-j
14.8 f-j
9.2 a-e
11.6 a-j
12.5 b-j
9.5 a-f
8.8 a-c
10.7 a-h
17.5 j-l
14.4 d-j
15.5 g-j
6.7 a
7.5 ab
10.9 a-h
11.7 a-j
16.6 h-k
17.7 j-l
10.9 a-h
7.7 ab
10.3 a-g
10.5 a-g
22.9 kl
11.1 a-h
9.5 a-f
12.9 c-j
13.5 c-j
24.5 l
17.4 i-l
17.1 h-l

0.7 b-h
1.0 d-k
0.1 a
0.9 c-j
0.4 ab
0.7 b-g
0.6 b-d
0.9 c-j
0.5 a-c
0.7 b-h
0.5 a-c
0.6 b-e
1.0 f-k
0.8 b-i
0.9 c-i
1.1 g-l
1.1 g-l
1.2 i-m
0.9 c-j
0.9 c-j
0.8 b-i
1.5 l-o
0.6 b-f
1.0 f-k
1.1 h-l
0.7 b-h
1.4 k-n
1.5 m-o
1.3 j-n
1.6 n-p
0.8 b-h
1.1 h-l
1.0 f-k
1.3 j-n
2.0 p
1.0 e-k
1.2 i-m
1.8 op

0.03 ab
0.28 a-e
0.07 a-c
0.25 a-e
0.13 a-e
0.40 de
0.11 a-d
0.08 a-c
0.14 a-e
0.13 a-e
0.03 a
0.22 a-e
0.21 a-e
0.29 a-e
0.43 e
0.0 ab
0.12 a-e
0.0 a
0.0 a
0.12 a-e
0.05 a-c
0.08 a-c
0.88 f
0.40 de
0.24 a-e
0.25 a-e
0.08 a-c
0.02 a
0.18 a-e
0.16 a-e
0.34 b-e
0.14 a-e
0.04 ab
0.36 c-e
0.0 a
0.25 a-e
0.43 de
0.0 a

z

Cultivar name or trademark followed by cultivar name, if different, in parentheses.
Landscape performance rating was determined using a criterion-referenced scale from 0 (dead plant) to 10 (strong performance), with three indices (flower quantity and
quality, foliage quantity and quality, and plant habit and vigor) as described by Mackay et al. (2008). Ratings were recorded once monthly during the growing season. Least
square means displayed.
x
Drought ratings were determined by estimating the percentage of the plant displaying drought symptoms, which included leaf wilting, leaf margin browning and necrosis,
chlorosis, and branch dieback, absent observed disease. Data were transformed using arcsine square root transformations and back transformed for publication purposes.
Smaller numbers indicate less plant tissue displaying drought stress symptoms.
w
Black spot and powdery mildew infection was scored using a scale with 0 indicating no disease present to 5 indicating 80% or more of the plant was symptomatic.
v
Statistical analysis conducted using the GLIMMIX procedure (SAS version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC), controlling for month as a repeated variable, and means separated
using Fisher’s least significant difference with an a = 0.05; means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
y

During year 3, no powdery mildew
was detected. Powdery mildew was
most common in May (4.0) and June
(4.5) of year 1. After year 1, no
powdery mildew was found on plants
in August or later.
Even when powdery mildew was
observed, most plants displayed only
a minor infection. In May 2009, 42 of
150 plants had a powdery mildew
•
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score greater than 1. In June 2009,
this number dropped to 24. After
Aug. 2009, the number of plants that
scored 2 or higher never exceeded 4.
‘Quietness’ was the most severely affected by powdery mildew,
with an average score of 0.88 (Table
3). The cultivars Brave Patriot (0.0),
Butterfly Magic (0.0), and Summer
Wind (0.0) were powdery mildew free

throughout the study, and 22 additional rose cultivars had statistically
similar mean powdery mildew scores
(Table 3).

Discussion and conclusions
Landscape performance and
bloom patterns mimicked previous
studies of roses in north-central Texas
(Harp et al., 2019; Mackay et al.,
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2008; Zlesak et al., 2017), with
the best performance and heaviest
blooms found in spring (April and
May), with plant recovery and a second bloom occurring in the fall
(September and October). Disease
pressure was highest in the spring,
with a recurrence of black spot in the
fall, and virtually no disease pressure
during July and August.
Landscape performance of Buck
roses was usually consistent with previous rose cultivar trials in northcentral Texas (Harp et al., 2019;
Mackay et al., 2008; Zlesak et al.,
2017). In this study, several rose
cultivars performed well, especially
April Moon, Freckles, Carefree
Beautyä, Red Dream, Square
Dancer, Prairie Breeze, and Country
Dancer, whereas others performed
poorly. Because this study is limited
to comparison of only Buck roses, we
must compare with other rose trials in
the same regions for an accurate assessment of overall performance. Disappointingly, in a simultaneous study
of 60 rose cultivars at the same location using a broader range of roses
(Harp et al., 2019), the cultivar April
Moon, the rose with the best overall
landscape performance in this study,
would have ranked below the top 20.
However, this low ranking is indicative of the strong genetics of the roses
in that study (Harp et al., 2019),
rather than the weakness of the Buck
roses tested. If we assume similar
performance of Carefree Beautyä in
our study (6.3) to Mackay et al.
(2008) (6.1), it is reasonable to believe the cultivars April Moon and
Freckles would have performed as
well or better than rose cultivars
currently designated as Earth-KindÒ,
such as Caldwell Pink, Cecile
Br€
unner, Monsieur Tillier, Mutabilis,
and New Dawn. Similar results can be
seen by comparing the highest performers at the Commerce, TX location described in Zlesak et al. (2017).
This study was conducted during the
same time period, but in a location
60 miles to the northeast and in silty
loam soils rather than heavy clays.
Carefree Beautyä landscape performance scores were exceeded by the
cultivars Ole, Sunrise Sunsetä, and
Yellow Submarineä, and equaled by
Sea Foam and Sven. It is reasonable to
assume that, given the proximity and
similar climate, the cultivars April
Moon and Freckles would probably
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have been strong performers in this
study as well.
Surprisingly, landscape performance was not correlated with bloom
number or coverage, a result likely
related to the rapid decline in blooms
during the summer, reducing landscape performance to observations of
foliage and plant form.
Buck roses, especially Carefree
Beautyä, are known for disease resistance, though resistance may be
limited to a race (Leus and Van
Huylenbroeck, 2009; Mueller et al.,
2008; Whitaker et al., 2007; Zlesak
et al., 2010). The cultivars Carefree
Beautyä, Square Dancer, Kathy’s
Find, and Simon Estes had the best
black spot resistance in this study.
Over half (25 of 37) of the roses
tested had extremely low powdery
mildew scores, with ‘Brave Patriot’,
‘Butterfly Magic’, and ‘Summer Wind’
being powdery mildew free throughout the study.
While disease did affect many
rose cultivars, our overall results confirm superior disease resistance in
many of the Buck roses. However,
we are careful to minimize our conclusions as conditions during the
study; i.e., high temperatures, low
rainfall, and low relative humidity
were not conducive to disease development. For example, the optimum
temperature for powdery mildew
growth is 72 F, and fungal growth
stops at temperatures above 91 F
(Longree, 1939; Xu, 1999). Conidial
germination and colonization for
powdery mildew require a relative humidity of 50% or higher (Pathak and
Chorin, 1969; Rogers, 1959; Xu,
1999). Likewise, black spot conidia
do not germinate at temperatures
above 91 F (Drewes-Alvarez,
2003). Black spot is also a waterdistributed fungus (Saunders, 1966;
Whitaker et al., 2007), and relative
humidity plays an important role in
black spot development (Aronescu,
1934; Gachomo and Kotchoni,
2007). Therefore, favorable climatic
conditions for disease pressure generally disappeared in May 2010 and did
not return until Oct. 2011.
This study has helped to document the degree to which selected
Buck rose cultivars are, or are not,
adapted to the climate and alkaline
soils in north-central Texas. Disease
resistance was good for most cultivars;
but, based on landscape performance

and flower production in the heat and
drought of north-central Texas, we are
unable to confidently recommend
most of these cultivars. We do believe
there is preliminary evidence to further
evaluate the Buck rose cultivars April
Moon, Freckles, and Red Dream to
join Carefree Beautyä for use in
north-central Texas landscapes.
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